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DAN CUPID BIDS .FAIR TO

SMASH. ALL FORMER RECORDS

With building operation, bank clear-
ings,

license. But be ha bestirred hlmelf
export and increase In population at last Choosing his favorite month

breaking record with every report. Pan of June, he had started off the rirst 11
100 marriage licenses.day with an evenCupid baa started to do a little record At mis raie me ro-ur- iur m munibreaking himself. The little blind rod will he between 570 and 280. whlo

baa droned along, Just moderately buay, wnnM he the hlarhest number of mar
conieniina ninisnir, wun Keeping up rlage license ever Issued In thla county V
fair average In the number of marriages in any montn. - f

eaoh month, for noarly two year. Durlna the first 11 days of' June
The last record Cupid made was In year ago Cupid scored-- , or It Jess

October, 1906. when he aent 65 couple than his. record for this. month. The
to County Clerk Field for marriage total for last June waa Zt.

""

-

laMi Mm ZlM aidRARE OLD COINS BROUGHT TO 1

JOURNAL OFFICE FOR INSPECTION A $100,0(W overstock being, sacr. regardless of cost or loss Forced
to sell because our buyers bought too much arid that's why prices are

picked up on the street by some boys
who were playing with It at the time It f :

? cut to the give-awa- y pointmm a ia th, attention at Mr Kayser. PROP. W. P. MeDANlCL.
Another interesting coin is owned by

O. B. Locke, 171 Salmon street, and la
what la known as th knickerbocker
coinage. This Is a one-ce- nt piece with
no date. On one side are the words
"I. o. U. l cent:" on the other is

' More . odd and ancient eolna were
brought' today' to Th Journal offices,
C. K. Keyser, tSl Alder Street, possesses
a queer one, dated 1769. An engraving
bf 8t George and the dragon la very

' plainly stamped on one aide and a mono
, gram which is not ao easily discernible
' decorates the other side. According to
the best authorities the coin Is one
from the old German provlncea, presum-
ably Brunswick.

There is a close relation between the
rulera of some of the German prov-
inces and the English klnga so the con-
nection of the dragon and St George
doea not lack 'harmony. The coin was

T Prof. W.- - F. McDanlel. formerly
Superintendent of Publio Schools,
Montesuma, Ohio writes from the
Census Office Building, at Washing-
ton, D. C. s follows: -

.

"X oaa cheerfully recommend ronr
Parana as an exoelleat remedy for
all catarrhal troubles, and also as aa
Invigorating; tonic" , v '

"knickerbocker currency.'' -

Mrs. J. C. Bchaefer. 720 waae etreel
has twn Ravarian coins.-on- e dated 176

Clear the Stock
at Any

Sacrifice Is the
Order

Overstocks
Most Go at Any

Price
to Sell Them

and the other 1779. They are silver and
larger than an American dollar. Mr.
Bchaefer haa bad them In ber posses
sion 45 year.

' tirmz CLOCK 0?l YAMHILL. FR0?4 2NP.TO 5R1X'! Constipation, Liver Trouble.' ;

Mr. W. O. Clement, Assistant Mana--LROCKPILE LAW APPROVED BY Vnm HAnr, in " Unm. nMrrtl.
writes: Here's Just Proofs of the Absolute Necessity of This Stile Which Demand

QuicK Unloading of All Surpluses 7'It affords me Measure to voluntarily
testiry to tne true morns oi your won-
derful Peruna- - . vWOMEN IN CASES OF NON-SUPPO- RT

'I havefor several years been suffer What Other Store Dares to Selling from disordered liver and . ohxonlo
oonstlpaUon, for which I had tried a
great many- remedies, but none did me
any good. My whole system was so
thoroughly overcome that I was easy to

, o n n o iihaa been filed In the county court which
opens the road to the rockplle for
Khurr If bla wife's charges are true. WO eim Lomi(DiKhurv haa not yet been arrested,
though the polloe and deputy aherlffs
are searching for him.

Deputy sheriffs are hunting also for

eaten com, ana tne consequence was
that a chronic case of catarrh was fast
developing. i

"I have been taking Peruna for alx
weeks, and am happy to say that It has
had the desired effect. My liver la in
rood' condition, constipation disappeared.a man who haa been- - married 19 years

That the women of Portland approve
the new law which provides that hue-- r
bands who fall to support their families

- may be aent to the rockplle Is shown by
the fact that they have continued to in-

voke its aid since It went Into effect
" Two new charges have been lodged in

the county court against husbands by
wives who allege that they have not
been supported.

Though he haa been married only a
year and has a baby, NaJIb
Khury haa failed to support his wife
and child, according to Mrs. Louise
Khury'a complaint, and an information

and la aald to earn a salary of IJ00 a
and I no longer feel any of the sympmonth. His wlf has sworn to a com
toms or caiarrn. Worth $3.50 and $4-Chp- ice

Yes, we mean it Our very finest $350 and $4 Long Bd Gloves
plaint against him, and unless she gets

'In truth. I am now in better health
and feel stronger than I have for seva generous portion oi uie iv inuum

the husband will earn $1.60 a day for
her by breaking rock at Kelly Butte. It
la aald that thla man baa deaerted his

eral years, and It Is all due to the won
derful effects of Peruna." x mmr m a st sm' x

ii 7at $198 the genuine imported goods i fine soft kid; J 6 button;wife for another woman.
,

day, June 19, when It Is expected a r rSESSIONI large crow win leave ior ine cow i m
4 Inviting resorts by the wnispering dh- -

full elbow length; in black, tan and-brow- n our entire stock goes-Tho- usands

of pairs and plenty of all sizes Pick 'em out ChooseNOW READY TO lows. The large aiae-wneei- er nas Deen
thoroughly overhauled at the company's
shipyard In North Portland-,- . She will
operate on a schedule like that of last
year, departing from here dally except
Sunday and Monday In accordance with

the same glove every store in town sells at $350 and $4 ChoiceOF GRAND LODGE
BEGIN the tides at tne mouin or me uoiumoia.

Th outlook for excursion business is
considered good, especially because of
the fact that many Portlanders are new
arrivals here, anxious to-- revel In the
beautiful panorama rolled up on both
sides of the Columbia.

Hundreds of Oregon Dele
Open River Transportation

10,000 Yards Finest

50c Wash Silks
50 Dozen Women's

39c Drape Veils
gates Convened Today in

Masonic Temple.STEVENS MANAGER
NORTHERN PACIFIC

Samples $3, $4and
$5 fflaiid Bap

About 50 in all, finest of 1 V AA
leather, silk and fancy lined, A tf O
black and colors, all regular
$3.00, $100 and $5.00 bags IL I

Company's Steamer J, N.

Teal Receives Freight.

STEAMER POTTER TO
Made of Point de Esprit net withIn solid blues, pinks, cream andROUTINE WORK ORDER ci fancy border, only 600 of theseOF FIRST SESSION black;' full 19 inches wide, for'

waists, suits and children's and every one a regular 39c veil,
Former Canal Engineer Is to Be

Howard Elliott's Successor

as President.
GO TO BEACHES SOON

now cut to, cnoice:dresses; all best 50c silks, at,
No Meeting Held This Afternoon

Summer Season Brings Out Boati
V

for Heavy Traffic and Ownerg Are

Preparing tp Iteap Good Harreat
$18 AND B SILK JUMPER SUITS $.98(Journal Special Service.)

New York. June I! It is admitted 5,000 YARDS 35c WHITE WAISTINGS f
Owing to Cornerstone Laying of
New Commercial Club Officers
Elected Tomorrow. 'by the Northern Pacific Interests that

announcement would soon be made of
the appointment of John F. Stevens aaExcursion Business Promising. All fancy styles, made of fine taffeta silk, choice. ....Beautifully mercerized, all fancy patterns, full width. JM
general manager of the Northern Pa The grand lodge of Oregon Masons
cific system. Mr. Stevens In the moreTomorrow morning the Open River
distant future may become successor ofTmnnnortnUon company's steamer J. Greatest of flower Sales Men's 39c
Howard Elliott as president or the svi
tern. Tenure of office In Hill's roads IsN. Teal will leave on her first regular

trip fo"The Dalles, and next Monday
ho win heeln oDeratlng on a three- -

proverbially short and Mr. Elliott has
now been at the bead of the property for
three veara.

trin.a-wee-k schedule. She will leave Mr. Stevens while one of the leading

All 5c

Toilet
"Soaps

--2g
Portland at 7 o'clock a. m. on Mondays railroad engineers of the country is also

met In annual session in the Masonlo
temple,' Third and Alder streets, at 10
o'clock this morning. There were be-

tween S00 and 400 delegates In attend-
ance. The entire morning session was
taken up In enrolling the names of the
delegates and In examining the creden-
tials of the various delegations. No
session will be held thisafternoon, as
the members of the grarm lodge and all
the Masons in Portland and vicinity will
participate in the laying- - of the corner-
stone of the new Commercial club
building at Fifth and. Oak streets. To

an operating man or great ability, htts
employment witn tne new Haven rem aWednesdays and Fridays. Ten days

later the route will be extended to Big
Eddv where connection will be made

Worth A
np to
50c, at

a Yon Get 3, 4 and 5 Bunches
y for the Price of One

The finest of imported French Flowers, in
- Alk, linen and velvet, all large big bunches

and every kind of flowers imaginable.

For All

75c and
$10nes

In making an Inventory and appraisal of
that property la only a matter, of a
month or so.vlih th nnrtaM road. -

NORMAL AND ACADEMY
freight for the new Hne began to

arrive at Oak street dock this morning
In 'response to a brief announcement to
the efiect that the steamer wouldMeave

,;tomorrow morning, and Indications now CLASSES GRADUATE morrow afternoon, the officers of the WOMEN'S 35c AND 50c DOSEgrand lodge for the ensuing year will 17c. (Special Dl"pateh to The JoeraaL) be elected, and, Friday afternoon, the of Plain and fancy, black and colors
Salem, Or., June 12. The graduating fleers will be Installed, when the of

fleers of the Washington grand lodge
will be the auests of their Oregon

75c 36-INC- H HENRIETTAS 1 Qr
Mostly waist and skirt lengths. ... 1 wnremren on a iraternai visit.

exercises of the normal " and academy
classes of the Willamette university
were held last evening. Special music
was rendered by Mrs. Carleton W.
CmHV Dmhaw, ' Aithufl Van TaaAn

Masonic work will close Saturdav
MEN'S 10c, HOSIERYmgnt witn a session or ai Kader xem- -

50c RIFFLED CURTAINS 11)
All 1 and 2 of a kind, each. VC

$1 ROOM-SIZ- E RUGS (j AO
Large 6x9 ft., best Granite. I $ 1 y Q

25c AND 35c RIBBONS CrPlain and fancy 4 and . ..ilOv
8c and 10c Wash Laces go at, yd....2
Women's 50c and 75c Neckwear.... 24c
All 35c and 50c Wash Belts go at. ..19.
Men's and Women's 10c Handkerch'fs 2

3c

Women's $10 and $15

Tailored Suite for $3.99
Womens 85c White Waists..... ,.n.25
25c White Lawn Aprons .....10
Women's $3 Wash Skirts...... 98
$2.50 and $3 Fancy White Waists. . . . .08
50-in- ch All Wool Dress Goods.'.'. . . . . .49
Finest 15c and 18c Wash Goods, yd,... 7
18c Fancy Homespun Suitings, yd. .8 1-- 3

le in ine Armory, wnen a class willecome tsnnners. - Tan. black and mixtures.

to nor going out wun swjfiomt The Teal left The Dalles at 7

o'clock thla mornlns and ahould be here
early this evening unless detained at
Cascade locks, which were put out pf
commission last night by a break In
one of the cables that control the gate.

- With the Teal added to the fleet of
steamers plying between Portland and
The Dalle the peoplo on the upper river
will have little cause for complaint on
account of lack of transportation fa-

cilities. The Charles R. Spencer will
.make an excursion run to the Cascades

-- next. Sunday, leaving here at 9 o clock
- In the morning. The D. P. & A. Co.'b

line steamer Bailey Qatsert will soon be
ready to begin Sunday excursions. She
Is being rebuilt at the yards of the
Portland Shipbuilding company In South
Portland.

. The O. R. & N. Co. will start the pas-acng- er

steamer T. J. Potter on her sum-
mer schedule for the beachea on Satur-- 1

Yesterday afternoon the Scottish Rite
Masons brought their reunion to a close

and Mrs. Mernie A. Hug. The address
to the class was made by Rev. Walton
Skipworth vof The Dalle. The class
roster Is ah follows:

Normal Alice Viola Fisher, Elisabeth
Lucretia Frogley, Fannie Fern Funk.

py conrerring tne zist, zvtb, 30tb and
82d decrees on a class of candidates.

Men's and women's $3, $4 Shoes $1.98
Large 10--4 size Blankets. . . .29
Best Calico, in the bolt, yd. ... . . . . ,4
Mill ends 25c Linings, yd ....10
Finest 75c and $1 Silk Laces. 19i

An Informal reception waa given at the
Cathedral last night In honor of the
following candidates, who had received

Mary Gladys Riches. Mathilda Anne
Slegmund, Maude Elizabeth Van De
Vert.

Academy Latin Sclentlfto Hattta
aegrees yesterday:

Edwin Kiddle. Island City: Claud
Caroline Beckley, Ines Elma Mass, Clyde Gatch. Salem: S. O. Freedman. Robert
Otis wainscott; uterary Merle Wil S. Farrell. Dwight Edwards, Edward A.
liams. . Beals. Fhil Metschan Jr.. Fred W,

Graves, George W. Ibbotsen, Em 11 THE BARGAINS ARE HERE FOR YOU
Bargains So Great That Every Shrewd Shopper in Town Will Be HereSchact. Arthur B. Bonner. Richard u. Come

BMZTXnl SOAXXS.

They are the plain Ctistllllon scale.". . - - - m)

Cannon, David W. Hazen and William
H. - McCorquodale of Portland.

The grand chapter bf the Order of the
Eastern Star will meet at the Knights
of Pythias hall. Alder and Eleventh
streets, at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.
The officers of this organisation are:
Mrs. Mary I Sherwln, Ashland, grand
matron; C. C. Parker. Albany, worthy
grand patron, and Mrs. Mary Scott
Myers, The Dalles, grand secretary.

SALVADOR DECLARES
WAR ON NICARAGUA

Clean oat your borne, barn, shop They insure honest weignt 10 ine man
who sells and the man who buys. They
are not expenslre. They cost only 20

each.
or warehouse of all rats, mice, cock

roaches and other vermin by using Stearns' v Bzxi1 tbust aoaxxa. .

They are a conglomeration of springs.Electric Rat and Roach Paste. This is Sure
Death to all these vermin. A 25c box of and screws, and bolts, etc '1 hey are

expensive. They range In price from
$100 to 1300 eacn, out iney are sup- -Stearns Electric Osea to DO .monoy-niHik- or iw un
"rust. In many states these scales are
rohlblted by law, because they areRat and Roach Paste ts&onesi.

Recent Treaty Signed by the Sonth
"American Countries Is Violated

and Conflict Ensues. s til Meat Co.properly used will kill off all rats and mice in the house la Frank LSmita single night ana qaiciuyria roa of waierbugs, cock- -
roaches, bedbugs, eta It Is eaiy-t- use and sold 838-82-8 Aider Street. etwse rim and
nnder an absolute guarantee to refund the money (Journal Special Service.)

Mexico City, June 18, War was deu itpoes not ao ai teat is ciaunea xor it. TxaxTtzra tmb bext tbust."
clared between Nicaragua and Salvador Soup Bones3es.bsx,2Se.t Id ex. box, 11.00. 4Soud Meats . . . . i . .yesterday when the former state vio

.SoM by Druggists er sent prepaid on receipt or pries. Beef Necks to Boll ..............
Plate Cuts and Briskets .........

Dresser's lid-Wcc-k Specials
Perfect Sanitation and Pure Food Our Motto

Everything for the Table at Dresser's
Our "Greatest Grocery" maintains its supremacy and marks a signal advance in tha

-- facilities for better goods and better service which the new store offers its patrons

DRESSER'S CHOCOLATE CREAMS. . . . . . . . 1. . .40 lb; Regular 50c

DRESSER'S FRUIT STICKS. . .. .V.'. . .4 doz. 25 Regular 10c dor.
DRESSER'S FRUIT BARS 4 doz. 25a Regular 10c doz,,
DRESSER'S OATMEAL COOKIES. . . . . , .... .4 doz. 25 Regular 10c doz.
DRESSER'S LAYER CAKES, assorted . . . . ; . . . 20 Regular 25c
SPANISH COOKIES ; 4 doz. 25 Regular 10c doz.

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT OUR MARKET, IT WILL SURPRISE YOU

nnCCCPD'C and stark east fifteenth and emad-.m-
y

UKLJjCKJ seaside, orecos :

5tearnV Electric Paste Co.
lated its treaty with the latter and the
revolutionists, armed by the president
of Nicaragua and commanded by Gen-
eral Rivas. captured the port of Acay

Shortrlbs of Beef 4.......BuHale, N. V IK A. A. Liean ueez to tsouft P1W Feet
I

Jutla.
Meager reports of the fighting have

been received by the ministers here and
It is believed that a second battle-ha- a

Liver
Corned Beef
Mutton for Stewing ..............
Choice Beef Pot Roasts..been fought since the port was cap-

tured and that the Salvadoreans are nump mnn dwi . . . . .
Shoulder Beer H tea
Rreast Veal ........again In control.

The recent treaty., between" the, two
Prime Rib Roast Beef 1countries provided that all ' . Central

American troubles be referred to theThey act like Exercise: :18United States and Mexico for arbltra'
tion. .

Pure Hamburg SteaK
Best Cut Round Steak .........
Pine Roast Veal ..,
Fancy , Sirloin Steak .........(.
Fancy Tenderloin Steak ........

BISHOP SCADDING Lea- - of Veal
Fancy Spring Lamb Roast...... X2H4

,. a in a
nospitai yesteraay. r uraauation xei
clsea were held at the Nurses' Home of

PRESENTED DIPLOMAS

Mghteen Narsea Oradaated From
. Training School of Good Sa-- r

uaritan Hospital.

the hospital last night Dr. A. EL Mao- -

-- for the Bowels kay and Bishop Scaddlng addressed the
class, and tha bishop presented the dl... 11

Tsi plomas. After the formal exercises
there was muslo, refreshments were
served and an Informal dance was in

Smart, Miss Flossie May Collin gs. Miss
Annie Holmes, Miss tta Smith, Miss

dulged In. Members of the graduating
class--are- : - Miss Hetty Stimpson, MissEighteen ''Burses graduated front" the line 61mron. Mis

Mtnnlg lawllnti.
iiaa Lola ia.l ii 1

Stewart. Miss Grace Downle, M1s Caro-
line Wlthycombe, Miss Elizabeth Frau-endeln- er.

Miss Jessie Billluga, Hiss ran- -trainlns school of th Good Samaritan Margaret Scott Toung, Miss Sue Olive Zo Frances Canada, MJss Elisabeth

4


